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WERE er ILL-TIMED

THE WEATHER.: 1? ' 1 Edison PhonographsWasson’s Dandr-offMARITIME—Heavy easterly to 
northerly goleo, rein end eleet.

Toronto, Ont., No». «.—Fine cold 
weather hae prevailed today In the 
lower Ijtke region, while «now and 

hae occurred on the Upper 
l.ahea. The disturbance which was oB 
the Carolina coast leal night la now 
centred to the southwest of Long Is
land. as a .very severe storm,.and Its 
accompanying heavy gales are 
spreading Into the Maritime Previn-
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The World'* Greatest Talking Maohlnmm
Reproduce» with etertllng fidelity eound of any kind.
There could bo no more acceptable Xmae gift than an Edleon Phon-

Combination.
$19.80 

28.60 
39.00
52.00 
78.00

. .. 65.cento. 
. .. 85.cento.

9
Rce ti

rr)alvct Plain.OEM*.. $16.50
Aid. Potts Home Yesterday 

Discusses Recent Develop
ments—Defends Ticket Sys
tem—Regard For Carleton.

Mr. W. McDonald Speaks Of 
Conditions On Pacific Coast 
—Believes In Great Future 
For The Country.

FIRESIDE.........................
STANDARD ..
HOME.................................
TRIUMPH........................
Two-Minute Records .. .. 
Four-Minute iRecorde . .A 
Two-Minute Records, Gp

.. .. 32.50 
.. 46.00 

.. .. 71.60
for one week ail 

RESici s.
Minimum and Maximum tempi: — 

Winnipeg ..
Port Arthur .
London .............
Toronto .
Ottawa...........
Montreal .. ..
Quebec 4. « » «.
6t. John .....
Halit.) x............

8824 10c. AN APPLICATION AT ALL BAR
BER SHOPS.

60c. LARGE BOTTLE.
r..............go 83 A «d Opera............ . •• •

R WINDOW DISPLAY.
30a. ..1»

14 32 SEI"I would rather sink with the chip 
than desert her In the absence of her 
captair.” These were the sentiments 
expressed by Aid. Potts, chairman ot 
the Ferry Committee who returned 
from Boston yesterday and was In
terviewed by a Standard reporter in 
regard to the recent resignation of 
Aid. Scully and Aid. Belyea, two of 
the members of the committee, in his 
absence.

Aid. Potts said that as he had just 
returned, he was not fully acquainted 
with the situation, and did not know 
what particular grievance the mem
bers had which caused their resigna
tion, but he thought that their action 
was very Ill-timed and that they might 
at least have waited until his return. 
“K go away, leaving the senior mem
ber, Aid. Holder, to act as chairman." 
he continued, "and I am no sooner 
gone than two of the members resign, 
making It Impossible to form a quorurii 
and causing no end of trouble. 1 
think it showed very poor policy on 
the part of the two aldermen, and 
their action cannot but bring them in
to disfavor with the people who elect
ed them.”

Asked If he thought the recent ac
cident had anything to do with the 
resignations. Aid. Potts replied that 
he did not know, but did not see why 
that would have anything to do with 
It as the accident was not the fault 
of the ferry committee.

Defend» The Ticket System.

That Premier. McBride will sweep 
British Columbia In the provincial 
elections today Is the opinion of Mr. 
W. McDonald, manager of the North
ern Crown Bank at New Westminister, 
B. C„ who arrived In the city yester
day on his way to Scotland, 
premier Is popular and his policy has 
been favorably received, said Mr. Mc
Donald, "and there is no doubt he will 
be accorded a handsome majority. 
His railway policy le the same as that 
pursued by the Governments In the 
older provinces and Is bound to result 
in great benefits to the province.”

Mr. McDonald having achieved pro
motion In a comparatively short peri
od of years, la naturally very enthusi
astic with regard to the prospects of 
the Pacific Province, "we have the 
resources,” he said, "and I believe 
British Columbia will lead all the 
others In time.”

In the town of New Westminister 
he mentioned that up to within six 
months 
banks.
more are arranging tor branches. 
There were two trust companies and 
a third In process of formation. This 
he said meant progress and that the 
town was growing very rapidly.

The main business street of New 
Westminister, Mr. McDonald said was 
now in the hands of paving contract
ors who are laying the Hassam pave
ment throughout Its entire length. 
When this was completed he thought 
New Westminister would be the best 
paved and the best lighted town In 
Canada.
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I Latest Publications & CO, LTDW. H. THORThe Attic Guest
By Robert E. Knowles.

Forty Mlnut
By F. Hopklneoi

New England Forecast.
Washington. Nov. 24.—Forecast 

Thursday, rain or snow followed by 
11 caving and somewhat colder; Fri
day, fair, slowly rising temperature; 
high northerly to westerly winds, di
minishing.

The Market Square, St. John, IN. B.I Late
Imlth.

;vThe Lanclof jfcng Ago 

T ruxtof King
By Geo. B*r ■cCutchceon.
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Black Melton Overcoats
$20.00 and $22.00

MID THE DITÏ
t G. Nelson & Co.,

„ '"VService and retain the original elegance. 
HONEST tailoring, for It takes good honest 

Slit during months of service.
$12 to $25.

St. Andrew’s Annual Service.
On Sunday afternoon next the mem

bers of St. Andrew s Society will 
attend service In Calvin church. The 
sermon will be preached by the chap
lain-elect, Rev. L. A. Maclean.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sta GOOD Black Melton», mind you—the sort that will stand. 
^ This meant not only excellent materld but skilful ay 

workmanship to preserve the fit and smoothies» of a gari 
Other good Melton overcoats, 46 and A Inehee loy

Store closed at « p.m., excepting Saturday.
there wore only four 
there ate six and twoNowI

Scarcity of Lumber.
About twenty woodsmen arrived In 

the city last evening who had been 
employed since the lumbering season 
opened with the New Mills Lumber
ing Co., and had been thrown out of 
employment owing to the scarcity of 
lumber In that region.

68 KING STREET iGILMOUR’ TAILORING AND CLOTHING.

“A GOOD PLACWn-Q BUY GOOD CLOTHE8” *

ANDSocial Items.
Mrs. J. V. Anglin has issued Invita 

tlons for a bridge party on Wednes
day next. Mrs. J. B. Cudlip will en
tertain at a five o’clock tea on Tues
day of next week, and on Friday af
ternoon at bridge. Mrs. John W. Mo- 
Keen will entertain at bridge this af
ternoon.

Speaking of the trouble whlqh oc
curred last Sunday over the tickets 
Aid. Potts said that he did not see 
why any trouble should arise as thd 
tickets had been Introduced for the 
purpose of making it easier to handle 
passenger traffic. The system was 
the same as that peed In all large 
cities even on the street cars, where 
the passengers passed through a turn
stile and deposited their tickets in 
the boxes before they entered. If this 
system could be used on Broadway, 
where there was something like a 
crowd, he did not see why it could 
not be used in Bt. John where the 
traffic was not anything like as hea
vy. He added that he had heard no 
personal complaints of the ticket sys
tem, except that the books should be 
supplied with covers. Prominent busi
nessmen of the West Side had told 
him that the system was very satis
factory.

"I have always had the lnt 
the Carleton people In view,” 
chairman wAt on, "and an 
do Is for their benefit, but as 
is assessed $10,000 on the fe 
le Impossible.

"There Is no sense in the si [gesttafe 
of Aid. Belyea, that there sh< aid byl 
free ferryage, and Aid. Bculflp 
bridge Is an Imagination of ti e future, 
io we must do the best we :an with 
the present service."

«
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FINE COLLECTION OF 
WATER FOWL NOW IN 

WINTER OUARTERS SHOESDeath of Miss Grace McElhinfy.
The death of Miss Grace McKlhluey, 

aged thirteen years, occurred yester
day. at her mother’s residence, 26 
(Southwark street, after a short Illness. 
A tmural service will be held this 
evening at 8 o’clock. The body will 
be taken to Barnesvtlle, Kings coun
ty. for burial. Two Wild Ducks Join Those 

From Lily Lake—Swan Es
capes And Is Still At 
Large.

FOR
ST. ANDREW’S 

NIGHT.

V
Successful Tea And Bale.

The tea and sale ot tancy articles 
which was being held in St. John 
(Btoue) Church was brought to a suc
cessful close yesterday afternoon, 
large numbers attending from 6 to 6 
o’clock. The tea and sale was held 
under the auspices of the Girls As
sociation and the proceeds will go to 
help swell the fund to paint the inter
ior of the church.

S^ferry 

■thing I 
mhe cily

While removing the ducks and 
swans from Lily Lake to the park 
barn a few days ago for the winter 
months, two wild ducks were captured. 
These ducks had spent most of the 
summer with their 
brethren on the lake enjoying their 
company and prsfsring to live on the 
food provided by the caretaker than 
to forage for themselves. When the 
time came for the lake to freeze- over 
and the ducks were removed, the 
wild birds decided to share the fortune 
of their companions rather than re
turn to their old life.

The removal of the swans from the 
water was not accomplished without 
some difficulty, as a number of birds 
objected to go into winter quarters. 
One swan managed to escape capture 
and although attempts have been 
made dally to get hold of It the re
sults so far have not met with success. 
Yesterday while being chased the bird 
flew away to Newman s Brook and al
though men were sent In pereutt, no 
capture was reported at a late hour In 
the afternoon. The bird has become 
very wild and It Is feared that It will 
be lost. Little trouble was experienc
ed In getting the wild geese In.

There are In the barn at the present 
time between forty and fifty ducks, 
twenty-three geese and six swans. 
During the 
and a cons 
lings were added to the flock. There 
has been no Increase among the swans 
for three years.

For the past month the workmen 
at the park have been engaged In get
ting everything In order for the win
ter season. In the 
able work has also

^Women’s Suede Slippers. 
Women's Paplin Slippery 

Women’s Patent Slip pm. 
Women's Vtfhitc Slipjfs. 

Women’s

II Stores o
M

St. John, Nov. 25, 1909.open till 8 o'clock.

riNE/
Black Overcoats

At $10,12413(50 and 15

domesticated 'tThe First Snow Storm.
St. John was not far behind Mars 

with the first snow storm. Soon 
alter noon yesterday snow and sleet 
began to fall and there were several 
Inchea by midnight. The small boy 
enjoyed the first snowballing, and the 
unwary citizen had to watch his foot
ing us the streets became very slip
pery. Church fairs and entertain
ments suffered trom the slim attend
ance as a result of the storm.

ick Kij '6. i
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Men’» Kid I 
Men's PatAt#ancing Shoes. 

Men's Pat<
Men’s Patent Button Boots. 
Men's Patent Laced Boots. 
Men's Patent Ties.

Shoe!.

NI TEMPERANCE 
FEDERATION BASK 

UP REFORM COUNCIL

Timps.
»

iglleh Melton Overcoats, made up In the popular 
^id plain seams. They have silk velvet collars, tweed 
•lining of felt, making them warm and comfortable, 

Every size 36 to 42. Overcoats such as you see else-

We are showing exceptional valuta In Mere Blacky 
single breasted fly front stylo in both raised raw edge^ 
serge body lining, Mohair sleeve linings and#an li 
yet the most serviceable and dressy overcoaw shown, 
where at from $16.00 to $18.00, / A

Illness of Mr. William T. Sharkey 
Mr. Peter C. Sharkey of Paddock 

street has received word that his 
brother, Mr. William T. Sharkey of 
the I. C. K. abstract department, 
Montieal was stricken with paralysis 
on Tuesday and Is not expected to 
recover. Mr. Sharkey will leave this 
evening for Montreal. Mr. William 
Sharkey is well known In St. John. 
At one time he conducted a dry goods 
business at the corner ot Dock street 
and Market square, where Wilcox 
Bros, establishment now stands.

-o-

Men’s $1.75 
up to $5.50

Women’s $1.25 
up to $7.00

Waterbury &
Rising

Members Last Evening Discus
sed Coming Local Option 
Campaign — Representa
tives Elected At Meeting.

Prices $10.00( 1/00,13.50 and 15.00
i 'yKate, sizes 36, 37. 38 and 40 only, PA

LE PRICE ........................................... ^ | .QU
We have a few heavy tweed Jbvori 

which we sold regularly at $12 db 9

r TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
t 190 to 307 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVipast season ten gosellngs 

lderable number of duck-
important matters will be consider 

ed at a special meeting of the .Moral 
and Social Reform Council of New 
Brunswick In the Y.M.C.A. at 2.30 o'
clock this afternoon.. Fourteen 
churches and humanitarian societies 
are entitled to lend ten delegates each 
to the meeting.

Borne of the matters to come up in
clude the report of the committee ap
pointed to interview the Government 
regarding amendments to the liquor 
license act and the policy of temper
ance reform to be followed In the 
future. In this connection, the Coun
cil will have before them the report 
from the N. B. Temperance Federa
tion which met last evening In the 
W.C.T.V. room» and elected the ten 
representatives to the meeting today.

At the meeting last evening the ad
visability of carrying the liquor li
cense option fight into Stanley. Sidney 
and Wellington ward* was discussed 
and the support of the Federation is 
assumed In any action which the Coun
cil may decide to take in the mat-

Temple Fair.
The door prize at Temple Fair last 

e evening was won by Mr. Fred Burke 
\ of Vcltorta street. The 

ton of coal. In spite of 
able weather a large number attended 
the fair and the different booths were 

the one 
the

i
Ize was a 

disagree-

Robes and Dress Accessories 
For Evening Wear

-) o
, 1 well patronized, especially 

C\ J representing the social life of
country In which fancy goods were 
offered for «ale, also the Hudson Bay 
bdoth In which furs and woolens are 
sold. Friday afternoon will be chil
dren’s day and the doors will be open
ed at 2.30 o'clock In order that the 
children may all have an opportunity 
to attend.

-AT:gardens consider- 
been done. King Street. 

Mill Street. 
Union Street.N.D. TELEPHONE CO.

WILL INCREASE HITES 
WITHOUT LEGISLATION

X

Just now when new finery is liyled for the coming even
ing functions we are in a pomtion to supply our patrons 
with greater satisfaction thaijAver before. The following 
will give a few helpful sugg^ions.........................................

•LTD*SA Debutante.
Mrs. John M. Robinson, of Leinster 

street, was hostess at a five o’clock 
tea yesterday for. the purpose of In
troducing into society her sister-in- 
law Miss Nora Robinson. Miss Rob
inson was dressed In white and car
ried a boquet of pink carnations. 
Mrs. H. B. Robinson and Mrs. C. M. 
Bostwlck, Jr., presided at the tea 
table, and the ladles that assisted 
were Mrs. J. L. Day, the Misses Rob
inson, Miss Jean Trueman, Miss 
Bridges, Miss Lillie Raymond, Miss 
Kingdom, Mise F. Hazen and Miss 
Gladys Foster. In the evening Mrs. 
Robinson was hostess at a bridge 
party of eight tables. Prizes were 
won by Miss Nora Robinson and Miss 
Jean Trueman, and Mr. W. H. Harri
son and Mr. Paul Longley.

7* • «■*aDirector Interviewed Says 
They Have All The Power 
They Want-—St. John Fig
ures Too Low.

Lacs Robes '» iv«v «»«• »ad/
Ivory Lace Robes $9.90 to 28.00 / 

Ivory Lace and Embroidery Roles 
Black Lace Robes $14.76 to 39.®

Sequin Roball
Siver Sequin RoV 'f7„<jp^)0 to 21,50 
timek Sequin R'/ fA 

rolored EmbroffiWa'rt
Jlor.

J.t to 18.25 
obtoi $12.00

Ollier matters for discussion at the 
meeting thle afternoon Include the Su
preme Court judgment regarding the 
relation of the Intercolonial Railway 
to the recent amendment to the Can
ada Temperance Act. Needed 
mente to the Criminal Code rt

Kg

TAfc Sequin, Jetted andjBugiffPanels For Front and Baok 
Real Lace Hdks. \Dalpfy Embrolderled Hdks,.»

Following a meeting of s special 
committee ot the Board of Trade yes
terday morning, which was appointed 
to Inquire Into the right of the N. B. 
Telephone Company to Increase exist
ing rates It was announced that the 

apply for special leg
islation and would thus evade any re
pressive measures which might be ta' 
ktu.

A director of the company when in
terviewed by a Standard reporter last 
evening, said that as far as he knew, 
the«e was no foundation for the state
ment that new legislation would be 
sought. "We have all the power we 
wan»," he said. "Under the existing 
legislation we can Increase the rates 
under the terms of our charter, which 
allows a dividend of six par cent. We 
must keep on increasing from time 
to time In order to meet this oblige-

amend- 
regarding

race track gambling, adulter)- and the 
war on the white plague.

ATTRACTIVE DENTAL WORK 
ie ax much u part of our buainous ae the 
banlehlng of pain.

DON'T HAVE VOLT TEETH 
when you can Just n* well have pretty 
one*. Ae all our operations are painless 
and our scale of chargoe Is very moderate. 
DR. O. J. MULLINs ......... 134 Mill St.

I

Cmtng^fWPrleOS.
You can’tValfordjL pay from «30.00 

to 180.00 fir yrSF^uiade to-meaeure 
•«It or overàmt, wimApidgeon make.

ctmtaea «^116.60 to 186.(0. 
Why not cohere?

Evening l/mg Gloves Ribbon
Directoire

Belts

Scarfs
company would Glace KidJSuedjrSilk, Novelty Tucked 

Sgk Gloves
Sky, leliJr White, Black, Rose

Dainty Pens in Gauze and Feather, 
96c to $2.50 each

Novelty Neckwear Lace Collars, 
Lace Berthas, Jabots, Stock Collars

New Ferry Appelntmente.
A charge In ferry csptslne was 

made yesterday on the western Ex-
Long Chiffon Scarfs,
Algerian

Spangled Scarfs,
Spanish Lace Scarfs, 

Dresden Scarfs, 
Lice Head Scarfs,

the same
tension, the mate, A. H. Mabee, being 
appointed captain In place of Captain 
Hanry Lord, who took the mate's 
place on deck. The change went Into 
effect with the afternoon shift and the 
Weetara Extension celebrated the oc
casion by getting off the schedule, 
going broadside on Into the slip and 
generally making thlnge unplegeant for 
the new man In the wheelhouee. Cap 
tain Mabee had not prevlouely had 
experience with the aklttleh ferry 
craft and the high wind and adeem 
weather condltlone yeaterday were 
all agalnel Him. Although there was 
some Impatience abown by the paa- 
eengera It was generally admitted that 
with Increased knowledge of the boat's 
vagaries the new captain would rap
idly justify hie appointment. Allan 
H. Lambert, who resigned from the 
position of mate «ome months ago, has 
Warned le the service ae deckhand

M, R. A/s hale of Flannelette and 
Knitted Underwear Continued Today.

Ureal crowds attandid ^ yesterday 
and mannpMin the exprimons of sur
prise af ho aNekdld Jiues offered. 
Some oLthe chdlilst IdAnlns remain 
(or tliosa^vy danlwtoftake advan
tage of ttillfoffemflr of warm winter 
undr-rxaimdnhi at little chat 

Heats IswdiUed as the lapld welling 
la likely •> bJne the sail to a close 
before nl*t.y Don't delay If you de- 
airs to parMpat# In thle unprecedent 
ad saving opportunity. Ladles' Under 
wear Department— Second Floor An

Sasli Ribbons,
Tartan Ribbons, 

Lace Opera Bags,
Beaded Bags,

Pearl and Silver Galons,
Gilt and White Galons,

Fine Gold Cloth
Silk Hosiery

Lisle Hosierylion
"In It. John, we are still below the 

rates In other cities In Canada, and 
the United States of the same else. 
The flsnras aa compiled by our eta- 
tlatloan show that Ht. John subecrlbera

tale ot Flannolotto and Knitted Underwear Continued Today
nex.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.have no reason to oemplaln. There 
la nothing further to aay beyond thatlir. R. C. Fraaar and little eon, Don 

have returned after a two months' 
with Mi, Fraser's people In Man-we tmve announced • raise in the 

rates and It will ha fut Is elect."

Hdhil,. i U.

J

UNEED
crackers, They are a distinct individual 5Biscuit are more them mere 

food article, made from sped# materials, by spedal methods, in specially 
constructed bakeries. Theatre sealed in a special way which gives them 

crispness, cleanli 
always lack. 15c and Jreshness which "crackers" from the paper bag 

nation's acceptedan

BISCUIT
National Biscuit Co. Ask Your Grocer

A Beautiful 
COMPLEXION
CUTILAVE 1$ used exUhel 
In refined hole» to JTmpi 
the cempisxl* It rÆulrai 
continuous riBblng.^Vn 1 
messaging t«s tavoarsen 
pores and mfle Æ flesh 
by) but If liAruSlons are 
lowed steadyflivovement 
result. CUTLÆFe la positive
ly quaranteeSÆBt to produce a 
growth of hÊM

will

C. CLINTON BROWN,
onuacihT,

Car. Unlaw and Water!* Sta

t
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